Before & After (Monday/Tuesday or Wednesday/Thursday) $60.00
Before or After (Monday/Tuesday or Wednesday/Thursday) $50.00
Full Day Virtual Before or After $235.00
Full Day Virtual Before & After $250.00
Virtual Full Time (All Day Care 4-5 Days/Week) $205.00
Virtual Part-Time (All Day Care 2-3 Days/Week) $130.00
Flex Plan (2 Days Before & After/2 to 3 Virtual) $150.00
Flex Plan (2 Days Before or After/2 to 3 Virtual) $185.00
Friday Funday $30.00

FEATURES:

- DHS Certified Program
- Hot spots for great internet connection
- Social distancing of students to adhere to CDC Guidelines and focus on schoolwork
- Lunch Options (Pack or Buy)
- Provides parents with a place for childcare whether they are back to work or teleworking
- Staff on hand to provide students with help and make sure they stay on task with schoolwork
- Opportunity for social interaction but on a smaller scale and safer environment than school
- Transportation to & from school
- Early Drop Off: 6:30am  Late Pick-Up: 6:00pm

www.amazingsportsactivity.com